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MINING RECORD ÜF A YEAR A POPULAR SEMAK B1HI, Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.Get In Before 
The Rise

THE

LLOYD
Development Co.

OOIvD
MINING

'tStill Another 
Great Sale,

fsr Ike Teel «• 
Imn-WInl He II» la ley 

A beat kidney Tremble.

Well Kmewn la Deralll
Ceeilimned fr.ni raie e.

says ran from $4* to *603 per ton, and . gchumacher. 98 MoNonn-
mlll teats of tone of the ore yielding Btree't north, Hamilton,' Ont., well- 
os high as $133-60 per ton, after pay- ^nown ^ business circle» In Hamilton 
Ing transportation and mnelter c*’jar*T during the past 40 years, as a skilful 
es, are «“^record. All wju> are at all (tiblr>et M adept et such dell-
famlllar with mining undegtand the cate work u repairing billiard tables, 
v#J“e n^sn^rto^etock *tc„ gave the following account of his
*en °n'y TiL.ZrL .hl^rl^dllt^l't rescue from the clutches of sciatica
in a mine located ln thls Hch dlstri.t throu^ the uae o( jxvan's Kidney
on the eastern market, and as it »■ pMg

'Wd Said Mr. Schumacher: "For a num- 
^Pth» flratddlvldend-pay- ber of y eat» prior to May last I have 

er mThe C^vp Intending investors had^latica in my left hip. at times

Swurimt1CsomtgofCt|tshst^k><>betoreythe working. The pain extended down my 
price advances. f Thlif company 1» the left leg and across my back Just above 
Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling I*1® hips. I was so sore that I could Co minted The dlrMtom have dc- not bear the weight of my body, and so
itded To Ür o™e resume°w"ork on the »tl« that It was only with a painful
mrne &,n<l to thsLt end p. cpuiâtloni effort I iyi&n&gcd to wilk. v
are ' now in progress. The shaft, "I have doctored a great deal for ^ 
which is now 110 feet deep. Is to lie complaint, and derived but little bene

fit. Last May Mr. Macon, a friend of

• • •and
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS*.

JOHN J. WITHROW, Eso. (President Toront ■ Industrial Exhibition). President. 
HORATIO J. DUFFY. Rossland. | FREDERICK KKTTNBR, Rosslsnd.
w. J. NELSON, Q.C., Rowland. A. FRASER WEBSTER. Toronto.
JOHN a CLUfE, Jr.. Rowland. L EDWARD SUCKLING. Toronto.

This is the Last opportunity to buy
Victory-Triumph at io cents.
This Stock will Be Raised to i 5 cents 

This Month.

It is not being put up because there is a 
large market that will take it at any price, 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value. .

The chief investors, so far, have* been 
men who know the property and its capa
city as a producing mine.
The rise in price is justified by the • ap
pearance of the property under develop
ment.

Our custom tailoring department has seen 
a score of successful sales, but this is the 
greatest of them all.

We have just completed an enormous pur
chase of fine Imported Tweeds and Wor
steds from Messrs. John Muldrew & Co., 
and for a time we are offering very choice 
English, Irish and Scotch Tweed Suits to 
order for

This company owns FOUR full-sized mtnes-Tlie “Lloyd,” 
“Anna," "‘Golgotha” and "Altha”—all contiguously situated in the 
celebrated Burnt Pass District. All are original locations and all have 
perfect titles.

A limited number of shares are now offered at 6 cents—which is equal 
to 1§ cents per share per mine—and the price will be advanced on each 
subsequent block is-ued. This is certainly the best buy on the market 
to day. Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses and all information at 
the office of

?:
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I. EDWARD SUCKLING,extended and a tunnel will be run In ^
to tap the main vein at such a depth mine, advised me to try Doan’s Kidney 
ns will open up a very large body of Pills, as they had helped him wonder- 
ore. 90 that a reduction plant may fully. I therefore got a box of the pills

from Spademan's drug store. No. 1 
Market-square. After taking them 
for four days I commenced to get 
better and thenceforward my Improve
ment was rapid. I have had no pain 
or difficulty lh getting around all sum
mer and my health generally Is better 

Port Arthur. Jan. «.-(Special.)’- lbe.en for a long 'time. I
Mr. H. A. Wiley, vice-president of the two boxes. and I assure you
Saw bill Gold Mines Company, return- a great remedy for
ed this morning from the mine. He *®-. .?ho“w }. ®ver become afflicted 
reports the shaft at SawblU 150 feet with the terrible pains of eciatica 
deep, and by the end of the month 1 shall very promptly resort
both the north pnd south drifts will th,s marvelous medicine,
have been driven about 100 feet, (signed), George Schumacher, Hamit* 
Drifts have also been started both ton. °nL 
north and south at the 150-foot level.
He reports the mine as showing rich
er than it ever has in Its previous 
liistory.
immediate neighborhood is being sur
veyed. There are five parties In. the 
field, led by Provincial Land Survey
ors MacDougall, MacAree, Proudfoot.
Lougheed and Doble, and an immense 
tract of territory Is being taken up.
A large number of teams are on the 
road now conveying supplies and ma
chinery to both the Sawbill arid Hawk 
Bay mines

i ,4
■ M e. C-OB. KINO A VOICE STREETS, TORONTO. 1 |-r>* it

Sine $12.75be kept In continuous operation.

IBEX 5zcMINING STOCKS |SA IT BILL A SB HAWK BAY. e e e e oooo
the 1f

Development Is Proceeding and Showings 
Increase In Klchieu. Only by seeing and handling these goods 

can you judge of the real value. We ask 
you, therefore, to call and examine this re
markable purchase. If you can’t call, send 
for samples and self-measurement charts 
which will be mailed free.

Snowdrop 3 ic
Only a few smsII blocks of above,

cracker Jack.
WRITE FOR PRICE. Brit lib Canadian Gold 
Fields. ÜI Me. Colorado Gold Mining and De 
velopment Company, 30o. Silver Bell. 11c. 
Mugwump, 17o. Grand Prize, tic. Yale, 4 1*-C. 
Joels, 67c. Sc. Klmo, 12c. Poorman, 9 l-2c. 
Victory-Triumph, 10c. Golden Cache, fl»W. 
Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks. Address :

lit 4) I am offering the following stocks at 
attractive figures :

t on
I

Monte Cristo 
Rossland Red Mountain 

Deer Park.
Rossland Red Mountain is now ship

ping ore to the smelter and mining men 
predict that it .will be the next dividend 
payer in the camp.

CEO. A. CASE,
IO Victoria Street; - -

hnel

lie,
per» A

BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by

Furnishings.MINISTERIAL MEETINGS.

Method lit. Welcome Visitors- PreibrlerUn 
Itinerary Advocated Beptlsts 

•» Ianplratlen.

PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World.

I,The whole country In the

125 Men’s Fine Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, light shades ; 
regular price 75c and $1 ; reduced to

Men’s Pure Shetland Wool Shirts, odd sizes, double breast
ed, satin finished, ribbed skirt and cuffs ; regular price 
$1.25 ; reduced to . .

Men’s Natural Arctic Shirts, all sizes, full fashioned; regu
lar price $1.50; reduced to.

Men's All-Wool Socks. Penman make ; regular price 25c; 
reduced to .

the
work done. ,
The tunnel on the VICTORY-TRI
UMPH ledge is being driven two feet 

on a chute of ore ten feet wide.

Toronto I9c.Uoo
The Methodist Ministerial Association 

bail a large meeting yesterday morning 
owing to distinguished visitors.

BUhop Galloway of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, was present, and !

OF ROSSLAND.
OO. 59c.properties in the dividend 

the Le Rol. The stock 
12V6 cents ; will be 15 

cents before the end of January. Send far 
prospectus.

One of the best 
paying belt, near 
has advanced to

rofit COpal —— — »-», wvutu, wan uiobtu*, uuu :
•jfrted that the Church had grown from | 

the close of the civil war re 
1,500,000. They are building at the rate 
or one church every 18 hours. They hold

496.A DA,Y
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 

body which is rich enough

GIFTS FOR M’KIN LEY. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
52 Yongé-street.

or one church every 18 hours. They hold 
three conferences in Mexico and one In 
Brasil. 150.Wtal » Preside., ef Ike Vailed Mateo ■» Dr. Leonard of the M. E. Church, North,

IS Receive Dolly Free Cranks In telling of their work, raid that they
sad Others. have a membership of 3,000,UUU. Last year

their missionary givings were the largest 
New York Journal. in the history/x* the Church, «4222,000.

Gifts are already beginning to pour Sî.’ooo'YïS^ «ren^Uy th.MtiVes*to

in upon President-elect McKinley. ! Foreign Missions ' I have for sale a full-sited mining claim
During the next four years he will be Ur- }r E. Williams of Buffalo reported —------------------------------------------------------------------ Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The
i^unng ine next tour years ne win ue ,, _ _.,h - «^hodlsm In that city. . _________ — same vein as on the Smuggler runs through
the recipient of a continual stream of Si,™,, i„ nin. __ „ , the propertv. Price reasonable.Sn^ofTh?^. -snss th'i^g^mV jfe p-^Sirs; lowest ^lc.esjv*- \ Me MiMafc.h,t

u^nalthr?4Xrnf.t0andb^c0hW ^t’T Mu.TreS’of U. , 8t. Elmo, Evening Star, "StlrTaar 

s^of^c^f ^v.V"‘- Iron Colt, Mugwump,
Even now the White House attic I» îhn/t'a'ihiraî«eand Ur" John Bnrwash * COOd HopC, 8IIVBT Bell,

tion? w“h ^T^lliau?dating ^ Kohifioor, Enterprise,
the past administrations. No small bers and seconded by Rev. Dr. German, UaRel - - Ottawa
addition to the stock on hand has after which warm words of greeting were » »»*, wiMina 
been made by Mr. Cleveland, and only spoken by Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Dr. |vannOe> • 
the other day a big closet full of ax- Dewart. , .tides sufficient in variety to stock a Rev. William Friz sell presided at the Write or wire for quotations,
notion store D was seated m-er rind Presbyterian meeting. The president read W. George Mxatton,

riff ^ “ a paper on " ModlUed Itineracy," advo- , Toronto-St.
tranaferred to the loft. eating a term of service of, say, three or

Naturally, there is some difficulty In tive yeuril_ with the option of extending, 
disposing of things of this kind. It The paper spoke of the differences intended 
would never do for the President to to rectify, feeling of "unrest among min- 
sell the people’s gifts at auction, and laters and congregations and of the evil of 
only a very few of them are of the candldating. ,
slightest use to him. Consequently, o J
they ^ relegated to indefinite stor- vmfenilty read a pam?r At the uinlal monthly meeting of

age, where they are preyed on by 1 paul v the Higher Critics on Inspira- tne , ' , “ ,
mice and spiders spin their webs over tlon f. Mttlng forth strongly the traditional the Toronto Auxiliary of the Mission 
them. Some day there will Jhave to vleif* on inspiration. Discnsslon 
be a big bonfire to make room for fu- (n which Rev. Chancellor Burnasli, 
ture acquisitions. Farmer Sud” Rev. J. "Gibson took part.

The variety of the contributions Is 
extraordinary. They include every 
sort of thing, that the President might 
be supposed" to require—as, for exam
ple, patent tires for his carnage 
wheels, improved horseshoes for his 
horses, bottles and teething appli
ances for his babies, and novel pat
terns of warming-pans for his bed.
Mr.Cleveland, being famous as a fish
erman, has received in this way 
every Imaginable kind of reel, hook, 
bob-float, sinker, fishpole. etc. These 
have Included In particular the fishing 
apparatus Invented during his incum
bency of office. Ingenious devices, 
patentable and otherwise, are con
stantly being forwarded to the White 
House, the usual object being to get 
the President Interested In them.

Inventors sometimes expect the Pré- 
Sldent to go to the patent office and For the Chloeae Mission Field,
get patents for them, In return for A gentleman signing himself "M, 
gifts of their machines, etc. On more ma4e an offer, through The Evangel 
than one occasion they have brought Churchman,of *100 towards sendin
their contrivances to the White out a missionary to the foreign field
House, Insisting on setting them up on condition, that nine others would j The examination in nursing and home by-

The vestibule. contribute a similar amount. The giene of the cluas at the Ï.W.G.G., McGIll-
A crank once fetched what he said “ces8ary funds have been subscribed. Mnsgr.1^c^aralbrSÎSliiï c’cltfifa 

was a iiew- kind of religion in a box, anrt the committee has chosen Lev. J Browning. R Cuthbertaon, K Coultcrj 
as an offering to Benjamin Harrison. w G white, a graduate of Wycllfie ,'halloner. M E Gard, I L George, N 11 
There are ,ever so, many people who college, to go to China. A farewell y ray. M H Gourlay. J Gifford, I E A Juhns- 
maJce things, not necessarily patent- meeting w'as held at the college last tou, F Johnston, M A Morton, I M Peppier, 
able, and desire to have them em- ,„ht at which speeches were dellv- EM Patterson, A Roberts, ME Scott, B M 
Ployed by the first family in the land, "fa ’by Rev W. G. White, the mis- Junior
They like to say : ’T sent Mrs. Me- gtonary-elect, Mr. H. W. Frost of live (,|ag# lQ connection- wiiu the 11th Toronto 
Klnley one of these." In most cases china Inland Mission, and Rev. Mr. , company of the Boys’ Brigade, resulted as
they expect nothing In return. MacKenzie. late of China. • followa : passed—H Brown, E Hammnu, I Hawk Ray G M. Co..............

On the other hand, numerous pre- -------------------------------- —— ; Lewis, W Joues, J Gould, E Llarke, J As- Amegaler e.M.M....................
uiïï ha™ aT^,nghm«,^: — * , „ 2, JrXÜ.TW hWBaÿ'strak ÜHF ap^
kind Ita. For example, a patent olfV s^^ar^SSrpa^"»^ « 5lS M««fomeryr W McGrath. J Meune". sou, „„ Comp.,y’s brokers 

medicine man may desire a letter y^ge-street. Sunday his sister, Miss An- | The lecturers for the nursing class were 
from the President to use in his busi* nje Franklin, fell downstairs and received Drs. A. H. Wright and J. H. Burns, and

Injuries which may prove fatal, or be the the examiner Dr. 'U. 8. Ryersou. For the
cause of her never recovering her proper junior class, lecturer. Dr. W. J. Bryaus,
senses. No one saw her fall, but she was , auj examiner'Dr. W. Nattrass.
found lying at the foot of the stairway
with blood oozing from a wound in her
head.

tto. BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mining Claims for Sale lis in an ore

and large enough to pay
sufficient ground is opened up 

and shipments begun.
—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia.

The development now accomplished
the bed rock

50 dozen Men’s Ties, newest designs, English make, in 
puffs, Tecks, Derbys, yacht, Windsor, bows, knots, 
graduates, regents, Culross and all the latest up-to-date 
ties ; regular price 50c and 75c ; reduced to . .

*
BIG DIVIDENDS

.

23c.as soon as
j 1 .

■ K ’Men’s Clothing.y ItMen's English Corduroy Vests, four pockets with flaps,, 
flannel lined, plain and notch collar, flv front, silk 
stitched, our own make ; regular 53.5b; reduced to

Men’s Skating Coats, double breasted, English beaver 
cloth and frieze, box back, welt seams, stitched with __ „
silk, our own make ; regular $7.50 and $10 ; reduced to « 4.99

7 F. McPHILLIPS, ■ Ire- Sl.99bp ITORONTOI TORONTO STRSKT.

presents a big return on 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.

»!

. Mining Shares.
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets, in camel hair 

cloth, cheviots and tweeds, ornamentally trimmed ; reg
ular $8, $9 and $10 ; reduced to .

ORDERS RECEIVED BY• Golden Cache, Weil Le Ret and Jrale, Kelt 
Bg«, R, ». Lee li. M. Ce., Deer Perk, R»e»- 
lead Red MenkUIn, Carl bee M. H. 4», CeM< 
War Re*le, Eureka tee... (enmiader.

All of tho above for sale at the market 
price.

MELFORT BOULTON . 3.00/
TO MITIGATE THE CUMJSE.

246SO Jordan St.« Toronto.9»m1 Work of th* Mission le Lepers—Tlieâr 
Untainted Children-

H. COCHRAN. 23 COLBDRHE-ST. Jrm:
TEL. 310. Vfoll°Prof’ to" topers, held yesterday afternoon 

at 632 Church-street, Rev. John Nell,
! thé horn, president, occupied the chair. 

The Late Firemen Hnnler. j ^ter devotional exercises the mln-
,b?alo“ember°bo7tt”U Toronto0 Fire utes of last meeting were read by 

Brleade, -will take pince thl» afternoon at the secretary.
2.30. from bis late residence, 68 Beverley- The treasurer presented his annual 
street, to the Necropolis. The fire brigade report, showing receipts over expens- 
wlll attend In a body. Tbe York Pioneers ea to ^ $455.51 . gent to the nome 
and L.O.L. 301, of which for .*1 years no offl Edinburgh, $268.31 ; balance on 
wns treasnrer. will also be present. De- ,lgg g0
ceased had expressed a desire to be fol- nak.,' „„
lowed to tbe grave by tbe Veterans’ As- All the officers were re -elected 
eoctttlon of 1806. This desire wlÿ be re- unanimously, 
soected, and members and band will be A very interesting paper was read 
present. Decenst d was a member of Queen- by Rev. John Nell on "The Untainted 
street Methodist Church, and the funeral children of Lepers," showing very
service will be. conducted by the pastor, pvogreggive work in stamping out the
KT’ ?'IU’k8i„eiUwm ntti-nd^he ori disease by separating the chiidr&n 
SLSfWfSSTaw flying at half-mast from their parents at an eany age 
^ afi the flre-halls to-day In memory of , and removing them tox the home in 
u comrade who was respected by all. j Curulifl*, India»

During the thirty years that this 
! home has been established only one 

*» cassé of leprosy has appeared among 
V the children.

J

zTRAIL CREEK MININ6 STOCKS AS WELLUSEFUL as 
ORNAMENTAL

SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO. 

•FFICKfl t- Canada Life Dnlldlsg. Tersnl# 
Reealend. R.C.i Spekane, Weak.I 

Henlreel, One,
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange. Ui
Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, refereuvea, or spe
cial quotations on any stove cueerfully 
given upon request. Correspnuuenci solic
ited. ...

Bay and aell mine, and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s 
any mine In this section.

I
(Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Pails are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—-unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of 
Washing ....

PHILIP JAMIESON, 1

Queen and Yonge Street!The Rounded Corner
stiff’
mill report given iia

bces- 
[ bul- 
irom 
pre* 

L the 
kings

coal WOODE. S. TOPPING . EL B. EDDY CO.
HULL.
MONTREAL.
TORONTO

LTD.y THETRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claim* for sale near Rossland, 

.Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES.

m YARDS-
737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

81 John * Ambulance Association. «• ®1

TEA SALEIn
WANTED

Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

B. WALLACE,
Canada Life Building

D0CK8-sist- I 
ic at j
It al-
Biese

EXTRAORDINARY. Foot of Church-St7.
We have about 2,000 pounds in stock of those 
Fine China Teas forwhiçh this store has been 
noted for thirty years, and which go regularly 
at 50c and 60c per pound. Now for a tea 
carnival—Three pounds of these teas for one 
dollar—plain, mixed or flavored.

x BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

Tarante
the ...............ei.eeal- I i.->

first
to a

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

CONGER ~C0AL CO.

? Mrnibers Tereete 
Block Exchange, 

48 KING ST. W, TORONTO.
WYATT & CO.,

XCoAt'i
ness.

Where such a motive is suspected, 
no letter of acknowledgment is sent, 
and the gift, if at all valuable, is re
turned.

All gifts received at the White 
House are referred to the Private Sec
retary. Household 
them such as clothespins an 
things of domestic usefulness—aro 
handed over to the steward of the 
Executive Mansion, while books go to 
the library'. Most of the presents are 
never seen by the President, though 
anything that happens to be particu
larly nice or interesting is submitted 
to his notice.

Many of the gifts are otf the most 
homely description—things prized by 
rural folk and simple people of small 
means, though wholly useless from 

» the Preldent’s point of view. For In
stance, there are rabbits’ feet for luck 
and canes by scores. Within the next 
few months Major McKinley will re
ceive more than 100 walking sticks, 
propably most of them actually cut 
by the hands of the donors.

Then, too, people often send to the 
President photographs of their dead 
children, sometimes It is the last pho
tograph In their possession which 
they part with thus. They suppose 
that the ‘Chief Magistrate will put 
the treasured likeness on his mantel
piece and take a fatherly interest in 
it. Scores of infants annually are 
named after the Chief Executive and 
his wife, and ini these cases photo
graphs are always forwarded. The 
President feels obliged to regard this 
fxjrt of attention as an honor and a 
compliment, ànd invariably one of his 
clerks returns an appreciative reply, 
signed wittil the august autograph.

The line is drawn at the White 
House against presents of large in
trinsic value..- which are promptly re
turned. A man once sent to Mrs. 
Cleveland a brooch of precious stones. 
It was sent' back to the donor with 
a curt line to 
Cleveland • was not accustomed to ré 
ceive valuable gifts from 
whose acquaintance she did not enjoy. 
Mr. Cleveland being a mighty hunter, 
Considerable quantities of cartridge 
shells and various things useful tor 
shooting havc& been received by • him 
from time to time. Many boxes of 
cigars, most of them not at all to 
his taste, have been be*towed upon 
him, usually by manufacturers get
ting out new brands. He smokes 
them 1f they are good ; the others he 
gives aw’ay. There is an unwritten 
rule to the effect that the President 

w!r“'« or liquor except

the 
> the
iis is 
.en— 
had

¥. W. €. Gelid.
r134 KING ST. 

EAST.
The registrations for the néw term In ihe 

St. John's ambulance class close this even
ing. The class Is already large and enthu
siastic. Anyone wishing to Join must be 
present this evening, as no more members 
win be admitted after th's date. Dr. Bing
ham will be the (lecturer 

A new class In shorthand for beginners 
was opened last night, with a good attend
ance. Anvone wishing to take up this sub- 
ject Is requested ta. be present next Mou-
^ Thursday, theorist Inst., Mr. H. Sing
er missionary to theMews, will give one of 
his Interesting and helpful addresses ou his 
work among the Jews, their ways and hab
its. All members and friends cordially 
Invited.
The combined gymnasium classes are plan

ning an "at-home," to be held on Thursday, 
Jan. 28. As space is limited in the gym
nasium. visitors are not allowed during 
class hours, so this will be a good oppor
tunity for friends to note progrès» made 
during the season.

vvDONALD’S LIMITED- i

Expert...articles—among 
d other

P.BURNS&CO. I
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

Musicians
PROCLAIM And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR - 
CASH

à

BELL i(711if-
REDUCEDPRICEl

.$3 00$3 00 Slabs, long- 
Slabs, out and split ......
Store

Best Hardwood,long . .....................
Beit Hardwood, out and split................. 5 SO
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long.......... « 60
Best No. * Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine No. 1, long...................................... ,..4 00
Flee No. 1, cut and split 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

I3 50

}Pianos AT LOWEST PRICER
Egg

4 SO Grata at lowest prioen
branch office i

429 Qnran-St West Phone 2331.the Crowning Musical 
Triumph of the 

19th Century.
38 KING EAST. m

Phone 131.
Money Lett Behind.

Miss Mary Rutledge of 65 Ontarlo- 
Btreet died without a will, leaving *749. 
Sarah McKinney la applying for ad
ministration.

James Shipp of 77 Walton-street, 
who died early in the month, left an 
estate of *20,482.14, of which *9157.14 is 
In cash and *9900 represents the value 

on Walton-street. 
Three hundred dollars each Is be
queathed to Grace Church, Elm-street, 
and to the House of Industry. The 
residue of the estate Is left among 
the widow, children, mother, brothers, 
sisters and an uncle. Joseph McKen
zie and John C. Berkinshaw, the exe
cutors, are applying for probate.

'■>Fifty Years Ago.
Grandfather's hat I And within It you see, 
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy. 
Whether ’twas Asthma, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the honse,with a 

whoop,
With Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fall of a

In hats the styles change, but the record» 
will show

Coughs are cured as they were SOyears ago.

T
m

Sold everywhere, and built 
to last a lifetime by the 
largest makers of Pianos in 
Canada.

Bxj i

\

FOR
^€>^y

Theof nine houses
Ce.Organ

end Ltd

Pour Startling Shoe Specials.TORONTO, LON DON, Elf. 
HAMILTON, SYDNEY, N S W. 
LONDON.
FACTORIES—GUELPH.
CITY WAKEBOONI-

:e KING WEST.

A o... wh.r.'you ,» act a”d ï<,Ur 6’1,ln•,,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases., Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

Business (Tinuse.
Mr. George H. Camall, an experienc

ed business man, hag recently taken 
over the hat and fur establishment of 
Haward Bros., 160 Yonge-street. Mr. 
Carnall, though a comparative stranger 
In Toronto, has already mod, many 
friends by his affable manner and close 
attention to the wants of his custom
ers.

1*0. 4.
40 pairs of Men’s Lace end 

Gaiter Boots, on wide and 
narrow loots. In black end 
ton, Goodyear welt, MteKay 

regular *2.60 to *4.50,

«go. a.zwo. a.
75 pains of Men’s Tan Calf, 

leather-lined, domestic oaJf 
and cordovan Lace and 
Gaiter Boots, narrow, me
dium and wide toes, regular 
*3 to *3.60, selling for...........*1.*»

970. 1.
50 pairs Men’s Tan Calf, Shell 

Cordovan, Patent Leather 
and Kangaroo Lace and 
Goiter Boots, on needle, 
opera, narrow, square toes, 
Goodyear welt, regular price 
from *4 to *6. selling for..

90 pairs of Men’s Casco Calf 
Lace and Gaiter Boots, all 
leading styles of toes, regu
lar *2.50 to *3, selling for..ei.se

the effect that Mrs.

persons
sewn, 
selling for AIRMr Magee it's Faeletum Explains.

Mr. 8. Hughes, M.P., states in explana
tion of an Item that appeared In yester
day’s World, that Mr. John Haggart bad

CoDa^m.;nN^,twril°er"" pVran0^d &&&£&£$WÎSvSc^Ce»-

BflL ■BMSCPÉSr
write»' “ Pnrmalee’s Pill* are an excel- Province. hen be went to British t o- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled lumbia he Intended, Mr. Hughes Myi, to with ’rarer, bjedkciuh but thee, pills have return to tin» to take pan to Urn bye- 
«Mired h.r '1 Sd • SMCtlOBa

j.
See them early.all sizes in all styles. They’re a lot of great snapaWe do not guarantee all sizes in each style, but there areEx-

,_____________ „ ONLY ENTRANCE

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., au» vonge - Street

mmJaccepts no
from personal friend*. v

«
ricrser

«

Boys’ Ulsters, fine Scotch cheviot wool, 
in light brown, fawn and brown frieze, 
the real dressy sort, mohair sleeve 
linings, tweed lining, horn buttons, fl flfl 
medium storm collars; regular $4.50 / HH 
to $7.60; all one price . . . LiUU

SPECIAL
-4V4e.5000 Mascot

In 1000 share certificates.
lOW Megwnmp......... lie.

14c.6S9

BOX 96, WORLD.
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